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and predictions
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The African clawed frog Xenopus laevis is one of the most widely distributed amphibians in the world. It has
invaded an area of approximately 21,200 km2 since its naturalization in Chile in the early 1980s. Currently, there
is scant knowledge on the factors and processes underlying its distributional pattern. We constructed a bioclimatic
niche model considering areas susceptible to be invaded (coarse model). At a local scale, we explored topographic,
ecological, and anthropic variables, to identify which of these have the greatest predictive power for the expansion
of this African species in southern South America. Not surprisingly, the projection of the distribution of Xenopus
laevis laevis in southern Africa had the highest probabilities associated with the mediterranean area of the Cape
region. From the habitat projection on southern South America, we predict high habitat suitability for this species
in the mediterranean region of Chile. Nonetheless, the coastal desert of northern Chile, the Atlantic coasts of
Argentina (32◦ to 54◦ S), Uruguay, southern Brazil, the north-central part of Argentina (22◦ to 35◦ S) and the
central-southern region of Bolivia, are potentially suitable as well. At a local scale, we confirm that lentic aquatic
environments, with slow drainage and murky waters, highly connected, human-disturbed, and part of an irrigation
system of small streams and canals, account for the highest probabilities of successful establishment of X. laevis
within the area of invasion. Based on our habitat suitability models, we expect the African clawed frog to invade
farther north and farther south in Chile. We warn that the pet trade and subsequent release of African clawed frog
to the wild pose a serious invasion risk to other countries of the southern cone of South America.

Keywords: invasion risk; niche modeling; Xenopus laevis; Argentina; Brazil; Chile; Uruguay

Introduction

A key aspect of biological invasions is our ability
to predict habitat suitability of new areas at risk of
being invaded (Kennedy et al. 2002). Thus, under-
standing the spatial dynamics of biological invasions
is an important tool for preventing the invasion of
new areas, monitoring the course of expansion, and for
defining management priorities as a function of inva-
sion risk (Ceréghino et al. 2005). Gido et al. (2004)
have highlighted the importance of analyzing the pat-
terns associated with bio-invasions over large scales
such as watersheds or regions. However, the current
lack of quantitative data imposes important imped-
iments for the prediction of global distributions of
invasive species. The recent development of method-
ologies that maximize the extraction of information
from simple datasets, such as presence–absence, and
then associate them with geographic information, has
been a valuable contribution toward this aim (Bessa-
Gomes & Petrucci-Fonseca 2003). Ecological Niche

*Corresponding author. Email: galobos@ug.uchile.cl

Models are useful tools for predicting the potential
distribution of invasive species (Peterson & Vieglais
2001; Peterson et al. 2003; Ficetola et al. 2008;
Giovanelli et al. 2008). Climatic similarity between the
native distribution range and potential areas of inva-
sion has been considered a key factor in predicting the
success of a biological invasion (Thuiller et al. 2004,
2005, 2007). Accordingly, information on the distri-
bution in the native range of a species can be used to
project its potential distribution in new areas (Ficetola
et al. 2007). Nevertheless, at the local scale, factors
such as propagule pressure, competition, predation
and human activities also play a relevant role for the
establishment of exotic species, but these factors can-
not be accounted for in general predictive models, such
as climate matching (Yiming et al. 2006; Ficetola et al.
2007).

The African clawed frog, Xenopus laevis, is one
of the most widely distributed amphibian invaders in
the world. It is native to a large part of sub-Saharan

© 2013 Taylor & Francis
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2 G. Lobos et al.

Africa, where six subspecies have been identified: lae-
vis, petersii, poweri, victorianus, sudanensis and bun-
yonensis (Kobel et al. 1996). The African clawed
frog has successfully invaded California (McCoid
& Fritts 1980a, 1980b), and other states in the
USA (Arizona, Colorado, Florida, Massachusetts,
North Carolina, Texas, Utah, Virginia, Wisconsin
and Wyoming; Crayon 2005; Krysko et al. 2011),
South Wales in the UK (Measey 1998, 2001; Measey
& Tinsley 1998), France (Fouquet & Measey 2006),
Italy (Lillo et al. 2005, 2011), Portugal (Rebelo et al.
2010), Japan (Kobayashi & Hasegowa 2005; Arao
& Kitano 2006; Kokuryo 2009), and Chile (Lobos
et al. 1999; Lobos & Measey 2002; Lobos & Jaksic
2005). In spite of this wide distribution range, the
African clawed frog has not been perceived as a
species that causes impacts on biodiversity, in con-
trast to amphibians such as Eleutherodactylus coqui,
Lithobates catesbeianus and Rhinella marinus (Lowe
et al. 2000). This perception is contradictory to the
fact that this anuran has invaded extensive areas in
several continents (Lillo et al. 2011), and to its impor-
tance as a vector of the fungus Batrachochytrium
dendrobatidis (Weldon et al. 2004; Solís et al. 2010),
which is the agent of chytridiomycosis, considered
one of the main causes of global amphibian decline
and extinction (Berger et al. 1998; Pounds et al.
2006). In addition, for the Chilean batrachofauna,
X. laevis represents a large anuran in comparison
to native ones, and thus constitutes a potential
predator of their larvae as well as of native fishes
(Lafferty & Page 1997).

Although released to the wild in Chile in 1973,
the first record of a naturalized population of X. lae-
vis occurred at the beginning of the 1980s (Veloso &
Navarro 1988). Since then, it has rapidly expanded,
invading an area of about 21,000 km2 in the mediter-
ranean region with an estimated dispersal speed
between 3.1 and 5.4 km year−1 (Lobos & Jaksic 2005).
At present, underlying processes of its dispersal are lit-
tle explored, and we lack an estimation of the extent of
Chilean territory threatened by this invasion. In this
study, our goal is to create a predictive model of
the areas in South America susceptible to invasion
by X. laevis, for which we used information on its
native distribution in South Africa and from the con-
firmed area of invasion in Chile. Further, we explored
which topographic, ecological, and anthropic variables
have the greatest predictive value at a local scale of
establishment.

Material and methods

Bioclimatic model
Up to now, the taxonomic definition of X. laevis
has been complex, with an open discussion on the

recognition of species and subspecies (Kobel et al.
1996; Measey & Channing 2003; Evans et al. 2011;
Frost 2011). In this scenario, we built our bioclimatic
model considering the data on the native distribution
of the lineage which inhabits the mediterranean zone
of the Cape Region of South Africa (Kobel et al.
1996; Measey & Channing 2003), based on the ideas
of Measey et al. (2012), and due to the fact that
this lineage includes the type locality for this species
(Frost 2011) as well as historic records for its global
trade. We first obtained 72 geo-referenced records of
presence from Measey (2004a). In doing so we digi-
talized in a geographic information system (GIS) the
distribution indicated for the mediterranean zone of
the Cape Region of South Africa. Then we used the
Animal Movement SA v.2.04 Beta (Arc-View 3.3) tool,
in order to generate random points with a minimum
distance of 1000 m between them (Arc-View 3.3).
For South Africa we also considered records of the
HerpNet database (2007) and our own direct col-
lections (12 records). We additionally incorporated a
total of 73 geo-referenced records from the invaded
area in Chile (our own data, Appendix 1), as it is
important to consider information from the invaded
range, where the species can find environmental con-
ditions differing from its original range (Steiner et al.
2008; Beaumont et al. 2009). Spatial autocorrelation
represents a major problem in this type of study. Thus,
in order to decrease its effects, we eliminated those
data locations previously too close together (less than
1000 m) or duplicated in the database (Phillips et al.
2006).

We selected environmental parameters from a total
of 19 bioclimatic variables and an altitudinal layer
(Giovanelli et al. 2008), all with a resolution of 30 arc-
seconds (Hijmans et al. 2005; available at http://www.
worldclim.org). Several methods have been proposed
for the selection of these variables; in our case we fol-
lowed Marino et al. (2011). First, we summarized the
information for each location by applying a principal
component analysis (PCA), to identify the most repre-
sentative variables of environmental conditions in our
study area (Tognelli et al. 2009). The PCA was useful
to identify a set of variables strongly associated with
the first two axes of ordination (with positive and neg-
ative charges), which together accounted for 90% of
the variation between locations (see Table 1). In order
to reduce redundancy between any two variables, we
proceeded to eliminate those that had high correla-
tion (Pearson correlation values > 0.6). We ran models
with combinations of minimally correlated variables
(see Table 2).

Based on previous studies that demonstrate the
high performance of the software MAXENT (Elith
et al. 2006; Hernández et al. 2006; Tognelli et al.
2009), we used the version MAXENT 3.3.1 to model
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Table 1. Results of principal component analysis (PCA) for Xenopus laevis laevis presence in localities.

PCA loadings

Variables PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4

Annual mean temperature −0.0082 0.0540 −0.0010 0.0174
Mean diurnal range 0.0289 0.0202 0.0262 0.0731
Isothermality 0.0002 0.0012 0.0078 0.0069
Temperature seasonality 0.8803 0.2912 −0.3638 0.0404
Maximum temperature of warmest month 0.0217 0.0627 0.0003 0.0295
Minimum temperature of coldest month −0.0310 0.0314 −0.0190 −0.0872
Temperature annual range 0.0527 0.0314 0.0192 0.1167
Mean temperature of wettest quarter −0.0108 0.0724 0.0329 0.2932
Mean temperature of driest quarter −0.0053 0.0411 −0.0255 −0.1562
Mean temperature of warmest quarter 0.0022 0.0558 −0.0062 0.0206
Mean temperature of coolest quarter −0.0203 0.0478 0.0009 0.0176
Annual precipitation −0.1666 −0.3933 −0.6729 0.4086
Precipitation of wettest month −0.0208 −0.0615 −0.1208 −0.0874
Precipitation of driest month −0.0079 −0.0093 −0.0050 0.1123
Precipitation seasonality 0.0063 −0.0065 −0.0356 −0.2768
Precipitation of wettest quarter −0.0605 −0.1833 −0.3556 −0.3219
Precipitation of driest quarter −0.0225 −0.0355 −0.0181 0.3599
Precipitation of warmest quarter −0.0217 −0.0337 −0.0180 0.4252
Precipitation of coolest quarter −0.0639 −0.1866 −0.3624 −0.4261
Elevation 0.4271 −0.8150 0.3706 −0.0115
Proportion of variance 75.34 14.78 9.15 0.53
Cumulative proportion 75.34 90.12 99.27 99.80

Note: Values in bold indicate the higher loads associated with the first two PCA axes.

Table 2. Models of Xenopus laevis laevis habitat suitability.

Percentage contribution of variables

Variables Model A Model B Model C Model D Model E

Temperature seasonality 53.2 39.1
Maximum temperature of warmest month 19.5 18.2
Minimum temperature of coolest month 59 22.3 59.5
Temperature annual range 32.1
Mean temperature of warmest quarter 26.4 41.2 28.2
Annual precipitation 10.4
Precipitation of coolest quarter 19.3 21.5 23.9 19.4
Elevation 1.1 2.8 2.8
Model performance
Training AUC 0.993 0.985 0.985 0.996 0.990
Test AUC 0.990 0.976 0.975 0.995 0.985

Notes: In gray are highlighted the variables for each model that contained the most useful information alone and/or the information not present
in other variables, according to the Jackknife test. Values in bold indicate the best model.

the habitat of Xenopus (Phillips et al. 2006). This
algorithm estimates the geographic distribution of
a species using its geo-referenced presence at well-
defined localities and the values of their associated
bioclimatic variables, generating a probability distribu-
tion with maximum entropy, subjected to the restric-
tions produced by the incomplete knowledge related
to the distribution of that particular species (Phillips
et al. 2006). The end product corresponds to a projec-
tion of habitat suitability values ranging from 0 (inad-
equate habitat) to 1 (optimum habitat). To develop the
model we randomly selected 75% of the occurrence
points, and used the remaining 25% to validate the

model. We evaluated the model performance using the
receiver operating characteristics curve (ROC), which
results from plotting the sensitivity values (the fraction
of the true positives, against 1 minus the fraction of
false positives, or specificity) for all thresholds of the
model. Herein we applied the minimum training pres-
ence threshold; areas above this value are referred to as
suitable (Measey et al. 2012). The area under the curve
(AUC) of the ROC measures the ability of a model
to discriminate between sites where a given species is
present and sites where it is absent. Values of AUC less
than 0.5 correspond to models with predictive discrim-
ination abilities no better than random, while values
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4 G. Lobos et al.

closer to 1 account for models with better predictive
ability (Fielding & Bell 1997). We used a Jackknife test
(MAXENT 3.3.1) to evaluate the importance of each
environmental variable to explain the distribution. The
model was re-run by excluding each environmental
variable and then by using each variable in isolation
(Ficetola et al. 2007).

Our end product consisted of a projection (contin-
uous map) of the habitat suitability for X. laevis laevis
in southern South America. Values lower than the
threshold were transformed to zero. In order to avoid
spurious projections, we validated only areas within
the range of the calibration area, using the clamp-
ing function available in MAXENT 3.3.1. Finally, we
superimposed the prediction map on a map of the area
currently invaded by the African clawed frog in Chile.

Evaluation of the determinant factors in the
distribution of Xenopus laevis in Chile
We surveyed 128 sites (74 positive or presences and
54 negative or absences) within the area invaded in
central Chile, between the years 2002 and 2009. Survey
points were represented in a geographic information
system in UTM coordinates, zone 19 South, datum
WGS 84 (ArcGIS® 9.2). To determine the factors
explaining the presence/absence of the species, we
defined a buffer area of 500 and 3000 m around each
site (models I and II, respectively), in order to measure
a set of 14 topographical, ecological, and anthropic
variables (see Table 3).

To explore which variables were correlated with
the presence of X. laevis, we constructed a general-
ized linear model with a binomial distribution (mul-
tiple logistic regressions). The presence/absence data
for the species were utilized as a response variable
of the topographic, ecological, and anthropic vari-
ables (see Table 3). To find the best model at the two
spatial scales (500 and 3000 m), we used a stepwise
backward selection approach and applied Akaike’s
information criterion for selection of model (Harrel
2001). To develop the model we used the R package
(R Development Core Team 2005).

Results

Prediction of the invasion area
We obtained a combination of five models, consid-
ering minimally correlated variables (Table 2). Three
models retained elevation as a variable, although with
a low contribution to them. Temperature seasonal-
ity was the main contributor in two models (A and
D) and temperature of the coldest month in mod-
els B and E; variables related to rainfall had a low
to medium contribution. All models indicated a good
performance, although D provided the best model.
We focus on model D, with the highest AUC, to
describe the potential African clawed frog invasion in
southern South America. To discriminate between sus-
tainable and unsustainable areas, we use the lowest
prediction for a place in the presence of the species

Table 3. Topographic, ecological, and anthropic variables utilized in the study.

Variables Attributes

Topographic
Altitude Expressed in m asl, recorded in the field with GPS.
Slope Classified as 1 = slight < 5◦, 2 = moderate 5–15◦ and 3 = steep > 15◦ (LaRue & Nielsen

2008). Calculated from a digital elevation model and field estimation.
Density of water courses Sum of the length of water channels (m) within each site, divided by the area of its polygon

(km2) (LaRue & Nielsen 2008). Maps are available at http://sigweb.sag.gob.cl/sagmaps/
Ecological

Naturalness Classified as a natural (lake, stream) or artificial (irrigation pond, irrigation canal, reservoir)
environment.

Type of environment Lentic (still water) or lotic (running water).
Permanence With water seasonally or permanently.
Turbidity Classified as 1 = transparent water, 2 = somewhat turbid, 3 = murky.
Water flow 1 = low velocity (lentic), 2 = medium velocity or 3 = high velocity.
Distance to source populations Proximity measure expressed as the distance (through a water course, in m) to the nearest

known infested neighbor. For isolated sites or those in a different basin, a value of 50 km was
assigned. This variable was only incorporated in the large-scale model (3 km radius buffer).

Anthropic
Road density Sum of the length of roads (m) within each site divided by the area of the polygon (km2)

(LaRue & Nielsen 2008). Maps available at http://sigweb.sag.gob.cl/sagmaps/
Density of irrigation canals Length of canals (m) in a site divided by the area of the polygon (km2) (LaRue & Nielsen

2008). Maps available at http://sigweb.sag.gob.cl/sagmaps/
Distance to populated area Distance (m) to the closest populated area. Maps available at http://sigweb.sag.gob.cl/sagmaps/
Human impact index Mean value of the index of human impact of Sanderson et al. (2002) for each site.
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Studies on Neotropical Fauna and Environment 5

as the minimum threshold of presence (Marino et al.
2011). For instance, some invaded localities in central
Chile have a predictive value as low as 0.07.

The projection of the bioclimatic model in south-
ern South America predicts high probability for the
establishment of X. laevis in the mediterranean region
of Chile (at present the only region invaded in the
southern cone). Novel areas with potential to be
invaded are along the desert coast of northern Chile,
along the Atlantic Coast of Argentina (between 32◦
and 54◦ S, with a subarea of high probability between
43◦ and 47◦ S), the Atlantic coast of Uruguay and
southern Brazil, as well as the north-central region
of Argentina and Bolivia (between 18◦ and 31◦ S)
(Figure 1).

Comparing all models, D was the most conserva-
tive (Figure 2), while the other larger models gener-
ated predictions for southern Brazil, Uruguay and the
Atlantic coast of Argentina. Some models, such as
A, B and C predict the spread over the Pacific coast
of Peru; model A includes eastern Paraguay and B
involves areas along the arid diagonal for much of
South America.

For the region of southern South Africa, model D
yielded highest probabilities of presence of X. laevis

associated with the mediterranean region of the Cape.
The Xenopus laevis laevis range extends toward the
northern region of South Africa, where it is replaced
by other subspecies and by different Xenopus species.

The Jackknife test indicated seasonal tempera-
ture fluctuation as the variable with highest predic-
tive power (39.1%), followed by mean temperature of
the warmest quarter (28.2%), minimum temperature
of coldest month (22.3%), and annual precipitation
(10.4%).

Determinant factors in the distribution of Xenopus
laevis in Chile
The presence/absence of the African clawed frog in
Chile was influenced by different variables, depending
on the scale of analysis. Table 4 shows the models best
at explaining the presence of the species at a given site.

The two models incorporated the variability asso-
ciated with qualitative variables such as water flow
and type of environment (Table 2). Model II was
more sensitive to geographic variables for predicting
the presence of the African clawed frog in the invaded
area. It showed a nearly significant positive effect of
density of irrigation canals and a significant negative

Figure 1. Modeling with MAXENT. Projection of the potential distribution of Xenopus laevis in (A) southern South America;
(B) southern South Africa (native range). The colored area indicates the suitability of a given region for invasion.
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6 G. Lobos et al.

Figure 2. Modeling with MAXENT. Projection of the potential distribution of Xenopus laevis in southern South America
according to five different models (A to E). Model D was the best in this study.

effect of slope and distance to the nearest population.
Compared to model I, the main differences were
that at the smaller scale, turbidity, naturalness and

a human impact index also had positive, highly
significant effects on the presence of the invader. The
distance to the nearest known population had a highly
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Studies on Neotropical Fauna and Environment 7

Table 4. Stepwise logistic regression models for the evaluation of the determining factors of the
presence/absence of Xenopus laevis in Chile’s area of invasion.

Variables B Z p AIC

Modeled with 500 m buffer
Distance to populated area −6.684e − 05 −1.484 0.1379 106.65
Road density −2.036e − 04 −1.456 0.1454
Water flow −1.725e + 00 −3.354 0.0007
Index of human impact 5.989e − 02 1.927 0.0539
Naturalness (natural) 1.877e + 00 2.354 0.0185
Type of environment (lotic) −2.285e + 00 −2.803 0.0050
Turbidity 1.175e + 00 2.612 0.0090

Modeled with 3000 m buffer
Canal density 1.628e − 03 1.656 0.090 66.07
Water flow −1.137 −1.834 0.056
Distance to nearest population 1.371e − 04 4.703 0.001
Naturalness (natural) 1.432 1.399 0.162
Type of environment (lotic) −3.169 −2.795 0.005
Slope −1.572 −2.113 0.034

Notes: B is the coefficient of multiple regression, Z is the Z-test value, p is probability under the null
hypothesis, and AIC is Akaike’s information criterion. Only the best models for each spatial scale are shown.

significant negative effect, suggesting a contagious
distribution.

Discussion

Biological invasions pose a serious threat to
biodiversity (Gamradt & Kats 1996; Hecnar &
M’Closkey 1997; Kupferberg 1997; Lawler et al.
1999; Kats & Ferrer 2003). The ability to predict the
potential area of distribution of a given exotic species,
and the factors that facilitate its naturalization, are
important pieces of information for establishing
monitoring programs for early detection of invasive
species, and for improving subsequent eradication
efforts (Ficetola et al. 2008). Thus, the development of
predictive models and the identification of key factors
that account for the distribution of Xenopus in South
America should contribute to future control actions.
To date, in South America the introduction of the
bullfrog (L. catesbeianus), which has invaded a large
area of Brazil, Uruguay, and Argentina, has received
more attention (Laufer et al. 2008) than that of X.
laevis, which has been in a rapid expansion process
since at least 1980 (Lobos & Jaksic 2005).

Prediction of the area of invasion in South America and
South Africa
Since the first report of naturalized populations of
X. laevis near Santiago in the 1980s, the species
has quickly spread throughout the mediterranean
region of central Chile (Veloso & Navarro 1988).
Currently, it has invaded an area of approximately
21,200 km2 (Lobos & Jaksic 2005). However, we

cannot discriminate between sites where introductions
have occurred, but X. laevis has failed to establish, and
those where it has not been introduced yet, but which
are potentially susceptible to invasion. Thus, our pre-
diction that the African clawed frog has invaded only
12% of its potential range in Chile has to be taken with
caution. For example, it is interesting to note that an
isolated population of this species has persisted since
2003 at a site about 250 km north of the more continu-
ous area of invasion, in the watershed of the Limarí
River (Lobos & Jaksic 2005). Our model assigned
20% probability to finding the species in that specific
region. Genetic information (Lobos, personal obser-
vation) indicates that those frogs possess the haplotype
dominant in central Chile; thus we suspect that the
translocation of frogs by humans represents an inva-
sion risk within the areas of greater suitability (above
7% according to what has been recorded in Chile).
North of the Chilean mediterranean region, our model
predicted the presence of areas susceptible to inva-
sion near the coast in the Atacama Desert up to 19◦
S (bordering Peru). In the rivers and watering places
of this area, threatened and endemic amphibians such
as R. atacamensis occur (Correa et al. 2008). Toward
the south of the predicted distribution, the African
clawed frog could invade the surroundings of the city
of Concepción (38◦ S). Interestingly, the species is
maintained routinely in laboratories in the latter city,
so an inadvertent escape of specimens from those cen-
ters could accelerate the expansion of the species range
in the south.

For the Atlantic coast of South America, the
model predicts suitable areas along a stretch that
includes southern Brazil, Uruguay and Argentina
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from 32◦ to 54◦ S. It also predicts a suitable region in
north-central Argentina and southern-central Bolivia.
Interestingly, naturalized populations of the African
clawed frog have not yet been reported in these
countries, although the species is commercialized
there (X Congreso Argentino de Herpetología, Salta,
Argentina 2009). Indeed, Brazil only recently banned
the cultivation of X. laevis in its southern territory
(bordering Uruguay), which caused concern in the lat-
ter country, given the high risk of escapes or release of
such animals, similar to the case of the bullfrog inva-
sion (Gabriel Laufer 2011, personal communication).
The presence of suitable environments at low latitudes
on the Atlantic coast of Argentina (38◦ to 54◦ S) is a
novel prediction for the invasion of X. laevis in South
America. One example of this potential can be seen
in the establishment of this species in the UK (up to
53◦ N) at least since 1962 (Measey 1998, 2001; Measey
& Tinsley 1998), where our model also recognized
suitable invasion areas (data not shown).

For southern Africa, it is interesting to note that
the model predicts the presence of X. laevis up to the
northern part of the Republic of South Africa, where
it is thought to be replaced by other subspecies and
other species of the same genus. Indeed, in recent years
X. laevis laevis has invaded these areas, probably facil-
itated by the construction of a network of canals and
dams for the irrigation of vineyards and the operation
of grape arbors (Measey 2004a).

Keeping in mind the plasticity shown by X. laevis,
which has invaded non-mediterranean environments
such as the UK, even areas with low probability of
invasion by this species should be considered at risk.

Determining local-scale factors in the distribution of
Xenopus laevis in Chile
Xenopus laevis laevis has invaded a wide area of the
Chilean mediterranean region, according to the pre-
diction of our bioclimatic niche model. However, not
all of the predicted area has been currently invaded.
This could simply be due to the ongoing status of this
invasion, which started only 30 years ago. However,
it could also be accounted for by local factors, which
may not be adequately addressed by large-scale pre-
dictions (Kolar & Lodge 2001; Yiming et al. 2006).
Such local factors could be crucial in determining the
spatial pattern of an invasion, involving the presence
of geographical barriers, landscape connectivity, suit-
able microhabitats, edible prey, and the operation of
predation and competition by other native species.

Based on results of the local-scale model, we pre-
dict that lentic aquatic environments with slow cur-
rent, turbid water and high human impact that form
part of a network of streams and irrigation canals
are the most likely to be invaded by the African

clawed frog. Some of these variables closely resem-
ble the conditions that X. laevis laevis faces in its
native range, thus explaining why this species has nat-
uralized in central Chile. The distance to the nearest
infested neighbor population and the density of canals
reflects the importance of these as conduits for disper-
sal, a fact recognized both in Chile (Lobos & Measey
2002; Lobos & Jaksic 2005) and South Africa (Measey
2004b), which is associated with the development of
orchards, vineyards and other crops. A positive corre-
lation with the Index of Human Impact (Sanderson
et al. 2002) has also been widely recognized among
invasive species, due to the role of humans as dispers-
ing and facilitating agents (Paul & Meyer 2001; Riley
et al. 2005; McKinney 2006; Ficetola et al. 2008).

Naturalness of the environment (natural: rivers,
streams, small lakes versus artificial: irrigation ponds
and canals, reservoirs) had a positive effect on the
presence of X. laevis. This outcome seems surprising
considering that, initially, the invasion was restricted
mainly to anthropic aquatic environments (Lobos
et al. 1999; Lobos 2002). Our observations in cen-
tral Chile indicate that this invasion has extended
quickly to more natural environments (Lobos, per-
sonal observation). This represents a serious threat
for the natural ecosystems of Chile’s mediterranean
region with its endemic and threatened amphibians
(Veloso & Navarro 1988), because X. laevis has
recently been recognized as a vector of the fungal
disease chytridiomycosis in Chile (Solís et al. 2010).

Our study contributes to the knowledge of the
ongoing invasion of the African clawed frog, and com-
plements similar studies performed on other exotic
amphibians in South America, such as L. catesbeianus
(Ficetola et al. 2008; Giovanelli et al. 2008). It also
represents the first approach to predicting the area
at risk of being invaded by X. laevis, and offers a
valuable baseline for surveillance and control of this
species outside its current range of invasion. A recent
modeling of the global distribution of X. laevis indi-
cated a high vulnerability of the mediterranean zones
of the world (Measey et al. 2012). In this context,
studies performed on a smaller scale are important
to validate those models, to identify local mechanisms
underlying the invasion and to estimate the risk the
invasion represents to neighboring countries.
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Appendix 1. Geographic information.

Latitude Longitude Area Source

18.050 −33.026 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.301 −33.100 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.138 −30.546 South Africa Measey (2004a)
17.766 −30.316 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.635 −31.313 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.962 −32.021 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.816 −31.923 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.122 −31.541 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.367 −32.201 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.363 −32.434 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.402 −32.616 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.861 −32.594 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.226 −32.701 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.377 −33.074 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.113 −33.079 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.595 −33.094 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.331 −33.058 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.169 −33.047 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.064 −33.046 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.809 −33.038 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.582 −33.190 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.296 −33.166 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.131 −33.178 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.925 −32.982 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.697 −33.705 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.393 −33.713 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.723 −33.963 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.605 −33.993 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.246 −33.986 South Africa Measey (2004a)
20.823 −33.964 South Africa Measey (2004a)
20.408 −33.985 South Africa Measey (2004a)
20.059 −34.016 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.825 −34.081 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.527 −34.042 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.277 −34.066 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.822 −34.024 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.750 −34.022 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.620 −34.026 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.421 −34.095 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.416 −34.180 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.858 −34.188 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.842 −34.216 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.967 −34.217 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.001 −34.242 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.476 −34.646 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.560 −34.696 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.994 −34.825 South Africa Measey (2004a)
20.022 −34.803 South Africa Measey (2004a)
20.744 −34.434 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.169 −34.349 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.600 −34.342 South Africa Measey (2004a)
22.326 −33.953 South Africa Measey (2004a)
22.751 −33.996 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.986 −33.915 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.979 −33.719 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.428 −33.685 South Africa Measey (2004a)
21.945 −33.074 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.909 −34.357 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.528 −34.670 South Africa Measey (2004a)
20.029 −34.533 South Africa Measey (2004a)
19.097 −31.377 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.477 −33.927 South Africa Measey (2004a)

(Continued)

Appendix 1. (Continued).

Latitude Longitude Area Source

18.910 −33.955 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.904 −33.934 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.992 −34.002 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.481 −33.904 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.850 −33.933 South Africa Measey (2004a)
24.968 −32.718 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.633 −33.925 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.850 −33.933 South Africa Measey (2004a)
16.450 −28.692 South Africa Measey (2004a)
18.417 −33.910 South Africa Measey (2004a)
20.700 −33.900 South Africa HerpNet (2007)
26.500 −33.300 South Africa HerpNet (2007)
18.850 −33.900 South Africa HerpNet (2007)
18.410 −33.910 South Africa HerpNet (2007)
25.580 −33.960 South Africa HerpNet (2007)
23.700 −31.950 South Africa HerpNet (2007)
16.500 −28.630 South Africa HerpNet (2007)
26.500 −31.250 South Africa HerpNet (2007)
25.600 −33.960 South Africa HerpNet (2007)
18.950 −33.930 South Africa own collection
18.850 −33.970 South Africa own collection
18.860 −33.910 South Africa own collection
19.160 −34.050 South Africa own collection
18.770 −34.050 South Africa own collection
18.700 −33.830 South Africa own collection
18.620 −33.800 South Africa own collection
18.550 −33.790 South Africa own collection
18.490 −33.830 South Africa own collection
18.480 −33.880 South Africa own collection
18.370 −34.200 South Africa own collection
18.440 −34.310 South Africa own collection

−71.140 −33.670 Chile own collection
−70.830 −33.500 Chile own collection
−71.330 −33.450 Chile own collection
−70.770 −33.580 Chile own collection
−70.830 −33.390 Chile own collection
−71.060 −33.820 Chile own collection
−71.220 −33.730 Chile own collection
−70.820 −33.280 Chile own collection
−70.680 −33.750 Chile own collection
−71.250 −34.070 Chile own collection
−71.070 −34.620 Chile own collection
−71.380 −34.520 Chile own collection
−71.380 −34.120 Chile own collection
−71.470 −34.180 Chile own collection
−71.260 −34.350 Chile own collection
−71.360 −34.600 Chile own collection
−71.470 −34.570 Chile own collection
−71.080 −32.430 Chile own collection
−71.180 −32.880 Chile own collection
−71.110 −32.890 Chile own collection
−71.110 −32.900 Chile own collection
−71.090 −32.900 Chile own collection
−70.880 −32.850 Chile own collection
−70.900 −32.870 Chile own collection
−71.090 −32.900 Chile own collection
−70.850 −32.870 Chile own collection
−71.430 −32.930 Chile own collection
−71.520 −30.670 Chile own collection
−71.700 −33.800 Chile own collection
−71.610 −33.510 Chile own collection
−71.700 −30.730 Chile own collection

(Continued)
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Appendix 1. (Continued).

Latitude Longitude Area Source

−71.500 −33.050 Chile own collection
−71.500 −33.040 Chile own collection
−71.650 −33.430 Chile own collection
−71.520 −30.680 Chile own collection
−71.500 −33.620 Chile own collection
−71.540 −33.630 Chile own collection
−71.650 −33.270 Chile own collection
−71.560 −33.580 Chile own collection
−71.620 −33.600 Chile own collection
−71.610 −33.640 Chile own collection
−71.590 −33.510 Chile own collection
−71.700 −33.760 Chile own collection
−71.610 −33.500 Chile own collection
−71.740 −33.810 Chile own collection
−71.740 −33.810 Chile own collection
−71.600 −33.530 Chile own collection
−71.620 −33.610 Chile own collection
−71.680 −33.760 Chile own collection
−71.720 −33.800 Chile own collection
−71.620 −33.610 Chile own collection
−71.620 −33.600 Chile own collection
−71.630 −33.620 Chile own collection

(Continued)

Appendix 1. (Continued).

Latitude Longitude Area Source

−71.610 −33.290 Chile own collection
−71.520 −33.680 Chile own collection
−71.610 −33.610 Chile own collection
−70.810 −33.050 Chile own collection
−70.870 −33.180 Chile own collection
−70.830 −33.500 Chile own collection
−70.610 −33.520 Chile own collection
−70.840 −33.970 Chile own collection
−70.680 −33.440 Chile own collection
−71.010 −33.710 Chile own collection
−70.680 −33.190 Chile own collection
−70.640 −33.180 Chile own collection
−70.630 −33.380 Chile own collection
−70.630 −33.570 Chile own collection
−70.910 −33.610 Chile own collection
−70.630 −33.570 Chile own collection
−70.840 −33.430 Chile own collection
−70.930 −33.850 Chile own collection
−70.790 −33.200 Chile own collection
−70.900 −33.840 Chile own collection
−70.900 −33.010 Chile own collection
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